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  [[Nick Dante 10/5/16]] 
[[Vasos Correspondence #1]] 
 
[[Page1- Post Card- Front]] 
 
[[text: American Theatre Wing    W.A. Vasos Free 
STAGE DOOR CANTEEN    8 2/C 
LAFAYETTE SQUARE    WASHINGTON, D.C.]]   U.S. Navy     
 
Apr. 17-1944 [[image- black circular stamp: WASHINGTON 
D.C. 12 1944  APR 17  930 PM]] 
Dearest Darling - 
Just leaving the Stage  
Door Canteen for the      Mrs. Wm. Vasos 
Depot back to camp.      208 N. Walnut St 
We sure had a nice      Carroll, Iowa 
time here. I’ll write  
more later.      Love  
It’s 8 o’clock.   
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